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VISITING STUDENTS
I

\

LARGE NUMBER IN TOWN \

Prof. J. T. Smith's School ForTeach-1
ers Enjoying a Liberal Attend-:
ancc?Will Be Here a Month.

About fifty students are at-

tending the teachers' training

school of County Superintend-
j

ent J. T. Smith. It has been a j
long time since Danbury has j
quartered so many attractive |

and bright young women, andj
handsome and intellectual young |

mei. All of them are candi-
dates for teachers' certificates
which willentitle them to work
in the public schools of the coun- j
ty this fall and winter.

The students here are as fol- (
lows :

Misses Hattie and Clemmie j
Smith, of King.

Miss Minnie Glidewell, of;
Walnut Cove Route 3.

Miss Effie Gentry, of King.

Miss Mary E. Moser, of Rural
Hall.

Mrs. Jennie Flinchum, of Dan-
bury Route 1.

Miss Maud Smith, of Francis-
co.

Miss Delia Boyles, of Walnut
Cove.

Miss Estelle Smith, of Iredell
county.

Miss Roxie Taylor, of Smith.
Miss Lilla Covington, of King, j
Miss Annie Moore, of King.

Miss Delia Carter, of Sandy j
Ridge.

Miss Ruth Pringle, of Camp-'

bell.
Miss Sadie Pringle, of Camp-!

bell.
Mis?, Annie McAnaliy, of j

Saxon.
Miss Berchie Dunlap, of;

Gideon.
Miss Delia Stewart, of Dan-

bury.

Miss Lucy Lackey, of Camp-

bell.
Miss Bessie Moore, of Camp-

bell.
Miss Lilla Hutchens, of Mayo-

dan.
Miss Myrtle Smith, of Mayo-

dan.
Mr. Dan Lynch, of Pilot Mtn.
Mr. J. Clyde Johnson, of

Madison Route 3.
Prof. J. H. Cromer, of King.

Mr. R. L. Boyles, of Pinnacle
Route 2.

Mr. Charlie Hutchens, of
King.

Mr. W. M. Fulk, of Belews
Creek.

Mr. D. 0. Slate, of Mizpah.

Mr. Sam P. Heath, of Walnut
Cove Route 1.

Mr. Carr Gann, of Madison
Route 3.

Mr. Eugene Ray, of Danbury

Route 1.
Mr. F. S. Lynch, of Pilot Mtn.
Mr. L. M. Sizemore, of Ger-

manton.

y Mr. Jesse Beasley, of Fran-
cisco. v

Mr. H. E. Carter, of Sandy

Ridge.
Mr. AlvlaS. Francis, of Fran-

cisco. 1
Mr. Russel Gann, of Madi-

son Route 3.

Mr. J. N. Young, of Meadows,

was a visitor at the Reporter of-
fioey«sterday.

CHAS. B. AUSTIN.
? ;?

I

: Writes Of His Great Meeting at

Friendship?Leaves For Mars

Hill.

Dear Editor :

We closed a great meeting at
[Friendship last Tuesday night.
God blessed us. There were
about fifty professions, thirty-

three by baptism, one by letter

jand one restored. The writer
I preached a special sermon to the
[young converts last Sunday

! morning. In the afternoon
| there were three more baptized
: and one restored. Total additions
to the church from the meeeting

were 39. We thank God for
| the meeting.

I have resigned my work to

attend Mars Hill College.
I shall never forget the people

; of Stokes county and their kind-
j ness to me.

With very best wishes, I
jremain, ?

CHAS. B. AUSTIN.

| Germanton Beats Poplar Springs (he '
Fourth Time.

Germanton, Aug. 28. While
the Germanton, baseball nine
were quietly practicing on their
ground Saturday afternoon they
were supprised to see coming
across the field toward them a
crowd all dressed in yellow that
looked as though they wanted

| to play play ball.
! Well our eyes served us right

; for Poplar Springs said they

I had come to 1 play and ivanled
i the game started at once. The

1 Germanton players soon found
jthey meant business and it

|didn't take them but a very!

j short time to get into position.;
! The fir»t inning of the game;
! was featured with a triple play j

i
!by Germanton. There were
three triple plays by German-
ton throughout the game. The
game ended 19 to Bin favor of
Germanton. This is our fourth
game with Poplar Springs, leav-
ing us the victors of three.

Luther McKenzie featured as
a good rooter.

We don't want to forget the
home rounds by Wall, which if
I am not mistaken were three.

Lawsonville Man Invents Valuable

Machine.

A man near Lawsonville has
invented a machine that must

have a commercial value render-
ing it indispensable in hundreds
of households. It is a contriv-
ance which \ 'es the energy

of a cow's tail. The cow fs
tied near the house, and from
her constantly wagging caudal
appendage runs a cord which
is attached to a crank and pulley,

which in turn are connected
with a fly brush over the dining

table, a patent churn and the
baby cradle. Verily, science
hath accomplished wonderful
things.

Patent applied for.

Cuts and bruises may be heal-
ed in about one-third the time
required by the usual treatment
by applying to Chamberlain's
Liniment. It is an antiseptic
and causes such injuries to heal
without maturation. *. This lini-
ment also relieves soreness' of
the muscles and rheumatic pains.
For sale by all Dealers.

CONDITION OF CROPS
MUCH IMPROVEMENT GENERAL

Tobacco Crops Have Come Out Won-
derfully -Corn Is Generally Fine,
With a Largely Increased Acreage.

Farmers Can Now Plow For
Grain.

A most wonderful improve-

ment has taken place in crop

conditions during the last few
days, as a result of the copious
showers of rain with which
every section of the county is
being blessed. The most re-

markable come-out is noticeable
in the tobacco crop\ Late to-

bacco, which many people be-
lieved would hardly be worth
the saving, is growing with
leaps and bounds, and will ripen

I
in good time before the frosts.

Forward tobacco is looking

splendid, and cuttirg and cur-
ing willbe in ord: >- now within
a few days, .viany farmers
have already cured primings,

and report the color good. Mr.

Hayes Duggins, of Danbury,

finished a barn of primings this
week, and says it is a beauty.

The corn crop is excellent,

with a greatly increased
acreage over last year. Much
land intended for tobacco was
planted to corn, on account of

drouth conditions, and the con-
sequence will be far and away

the biggest crop of corn ever.
The rains are making it fast.

If the farmers, whether on
: account of a short crop of tobac-

co, or from other causes, may

realize high prices for their
: tobacco, say an increase of 23

?percent., then taking into con-
; sideration the facts of a bia: corn

! crop, and general economy set.

in practice by the drouth, they

willbe as a rule in better condi-
tion than they were last year.

After these rains are over,

lands may be broken for the
fall grain sowing. The acreage

in wheat this fall probably will
be, and should be, larger than
ever before. But for the
splendid wheat crop this sum-
mer, the farmers would have
certainly been seriously hurt.
A full grain yield for both
man and beast saved the coun-
try*

Crops Looking Well on Tobaccoville

Route Two?Successful Meeting

At Mt. Pleasant

Tobaccoville Route 2, Aug. 38.
?Crops in this section are look-

| ing well at present.

There has just closed at Mt.
Pleasant M. E. church a success-
ful meeting. There was a
large crowd attended the meet-
ings. The weather was fine
and all seemed to be interested
in the meetings. There was
extra good preaching both day
and night. Some conversions
and several additions to the
church.

Miss Evans, of Jonesville, is
visiting her sister, Miss Metta,

on Route 3 this week.
Miss Erma Boles, of Pinnacle

Route 1, visited friends on
Route 2 last week.

Miss Grace Rierson spent

Sunday evening with the Misses

| Lambert.

NEWS OF GERMANTOI 3
! II Town Alive With Summer Vis 09 s

?Personals.
! German ton. N. C., August-o. i
i Germanton has been alive with \
jvisitors since the early summer
and they are still coming in.

Miss Mary McLead Bethea, of
Clio, S. C., who has been visit-
ing Miss Mary Matthews, return-
ed home last Tuesday. While here
a cascade trip was was gotten

up for her pleasure in which
Misses Sarah Styers, Mary Mat- j
thews and.Messrs. Walter Petree, ,
Clifton Kurfees and Willie Mat- ,
thews and Mrs. W. C. Matthews,
gladly joined.

Dr. George E. Dennis, (
after spending several months
in .travels through the
Southern States for the purpose

of finding suitable location for
the pifcctice of his profession,
returned home this morning.

Miss Hattie Jackson of Dur-
ham is here for a few days with
her sister Mrs. J. C. Carson.
Miss Jackson has been spending
some time at Moore's Springs.

Mrs. U. S. Brown and her two

little sons, Omar and Vernon
Lee of Washington D. C., are
visiting Miss Linda Gibson.

Mr. H. S. Foy, Jr.. returned to'
|

| his business in Texas last week, j
Miss Caudia Pike of Winston-1

: Salem visited Miss Styers last j
: week. i
1 The young people of German-
ton enjoyed a very delightful hay-

ride to Sullivan's Hilland Rural;
ii.'.li ono night last week.

Mr. and AL". J. C. Small came
back from Piedmont Srings last;
Saturday and are spending some j

! time with their father L)r. llill.\u25a0
Tho Poplar Springs Base Ball i

jteam was defeated by the Ger-j
i manton team last Saturday over-!
i whelrningly 21 to 8.

S. M. j
-

-

Mt. Airy Items.

There are those here who have j
the idea that the dog law that was
passed last summer was to be
enforced for only a few days.
The Mayor asks us to inform the
public that that law is for all
time to come and that a long for-
bearing public will never again
allow worthless dogs to prowl
around public places as in the
past. Yes the law is here and
here to stay. Those who have
recently been allowing their dogs

o run at large are hereby noti-

fied that there is trouble ahead.
The low water in the streams;

is seriously interfering with
business that is dependent upon !

!

power furnished by the city's;

power house. They tell us that
there is now less water in the
streams in this section than at
any time this year. Springs are
ceasing to flow that were never
known to fail before. The wheels
at the power house are run about
six hours during the day and
sometime not that long The re-
cent rains were not sufficient
to wet the earth to any depth

and the real drouth is yet with
us.

Buy itnow. Now is the time to!
buy a bottle of Chamberlain's |
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy. It is almost certain to

i be needed before the summer, is
? over. This remedy has no su-

perior. For sale by all Drug-
gists.

TOLLROAD WILL PAY
GOOD INVESTMENT SU P E

The Summer Visitors Alone Would !

Pay the Interest On the Money j
?The Traffic Of All Kinds Would
Create a Handsome Surplus.

There is no question in the
minds-of conservative business
men that the proposed toll road
from Walnut Cove to Danbury
and the Buck Island bridge

would be a paying investment.

Let the capital be, say, $50,000.
The interest on this sum would
be $3,000 per year. Figuring a
fee of 25 cents to 50 cents per

head each way, the summer
visitors alone would pay the in-
terest. This season about 1,500

guests have made the round trip
from Walnut Cove to Piedmont,

? even over the bad roads, paying

from $2.00 to $4.00 cash for the
i transportation, not counting

i what they paid for trunks, va-
lises and other baggage. It
could quite safely be estimated
that with a fine modern turnpike,

i the number of visitors would be
trebled or quadrupled. This
is taking into consideration only

[ Piedmont. With the building of
i the road, all of the Moore's'
i Springs visitors would come this |
! way, also. Then when it is cal-

. culated that a largely stimulated
? traffic of both passengers and

freight would travel the in 1
| every month of the year, the to-

-11 baec crop would go out over it,

. i the fertilizers and other supplies
? come in over it, the mail use it,

? etc., etc., we are* sure the road
, would pay handsomely on the

. investment.
i

. A well known Des Moines j
; woman after suffering miserably

? jfor two days from bowel com- i
. jplaints, was cured by one dose ;
iof Chamberlin's Colic, Cholera j
and Diarrhoer Remedy. For j

1 sale by all Dealers.

Notice To School Committees. !
) I

The undersigned will meet
the school committees of the
different townships, for the
purpose of assisting them in
hiring teachers for the different
schools of the county as follows:

Danbury, Aug. 26, at 2 o'clock
| P. M.

Francisco, Sep. 2, at 1 o'clock
P. M.

Sandy Ridge, Sep. 9, at 10

s o'clock A. M.
i Dillard, Sept. 9, at 2:30 o'clock

P. M.
Lawsonville, Sept. 16, at

. 2:30 o'clock P. M.
Mt. Olive, Sept. 23, at 1:00

o'clock P. M.
Meadows school house, Sept.

i 25, at 10 o'clock A. M.
Walnut Cove Academy, Sept.

s 25, at 1:30 o'clock P. M.
[ Teachers will please send

; their applications in writing to

the committee or the county

i superintendent.

s This Aug. 23. 1911.
J. T. SMITH.

County Superintendent.
i

A KING WHO HOME
set the world talking, but Paul

! Mathulka, of Buffalo, N. Y. says
he always KEEPS AT HOME
the King of all Laxatives?Dr.
King's New Life Pills?and that

t they're a blessing to all his
family. Cure constipation, head-

| ache, indigestion, dyspepsia.
Only 25c at all Druggists.
*

THE DANBURY REPORTER.
No. 2,16

|R. F. FIiLK'S FARM
PLEASANT VISIT THERE

Mr B. F. Bynum, of Germanton,
Wakes a Trip to See His Old

Friends On the Little Yadkin.

Germanton, Aug. 28.
Dear Editor :

Last week I make a little trip
to Pinnacle and vicinity, and
while up there I went down to
visit my old friends, Riley Fulk
and Mr. G. W. Barr, who live
on Spring Valley Farm, lying,
on little Yadkin River. Mr.
Barr has been blind for twenty-

five years or more. He lost his
eye sight fighting fire. He is
now in his 84th year and is hale
and hearty. He takes life very
quietly and looks on the bright
side.

Mr. Fulk carried me over his
farm of 400 acres and I saw
some very fine corn on his 1 well
cultivated bottoms. He and his
sons and tenants have between
30 and 40 acres of fine tobacco
on the up-lands, though a hail
storm passed over that section
on the 12th of August and dam-
aged their crop probably SSOO,

jbut they will yet make a splen-
did crop if no other accident
happens.

Mr. Fulk is greatly improving
his land by sowing peas, clover
and other grasses. His peas

are looking well for the season
and he can mow a fine crop of
hay the first of September.

in walking over tha place we
rested i.i tin* shade at some of
the fine springs with which it is
dotted and drank of the pure

j clear water that fi >ws from the
| hill-sides and if you want tu en-

i joy old-time hospitality with
? plenty of the good things of the
! farm to eat such as fried chick-
i en, snap beans, roasting-sars,
tomatoes and good cold milk,
pay a visit to Spring Valley
Farm.

With best wishes for the Re-
porter.

B. F. BYNUM.

TOBACCO WILL SELL HIGH

The Crop Is Going to Bring Good
Prices This Fall ?This Is a Fore-
gone Conclusion.
It is given up by nearly every-

body now that tobacco is bound
to bring a good pries this year.
The indications all point that
way. The Reporter copies the
following items from this week's
isse of the Reidsville Review,
as bearing on the subject:

Mr. W. T. Barber, who has
been buying tobacco for the Im-
perial Tobacco Company at Lake

I City, S. C., returned home Satur-
day and willgo to Smithfield this
week where he will be stationed
for the next twoor three months.
Mr. Barber says the crop in
South Carolina is short this year
and already three-fourths of it
has been marketed. He says the
weed is selling very high, averag-
ing around fifteen cents.

Our countvman, Mr. Henry W.
McGehee, who runs a warehouse
at Nichols, S. C., has been mak-
ing some record-breaking sales
this season. One day recently
he sold over 25,000 pounds at an
average above $19.00. On another

' day he sold 45,000 pounds at
' average of $16.50. The tobacco
was nearly all "in the rough"
?ungraded stripped leaves.
These are good prices and show
that tobacco is in good demand
and willdoubtless sell at satis-
factory prices all this season.


